 
Table Talk
Faculty Contract Negotiations
September 29, 2014
1:30 pm - 5:30 pm
 
Members present: Susan Kincade, Gina Leguria, Mike Sundquist, Gene Womble, Tom Nomof, Iris Carroll, Jim Stevens, Sarah Curl

Absent:              Leslie Buckalew

Recollections:  Susan Kincade

The purpose of this meeting was to establish ground rules, establish how information and decisions will be made (at the table or after review by constituency groups), discuss team compositions and begin talks on current negotiations topics which include the new Part-Time Article, banked leave and the new Due Process Article.

1.   Recollections from the August 12th meeting were reviewed and edited.

2.   Team compositions were discussed. District is hiring Victoria Simmons to be a resource for their team, and she will be starting in mid-October. YFA may add member(s) to its team as well.

3.   All agreements made at the table must first be vetted by the Chancellor’s cabinet and YFA Executive Board/Rep. Council before negotiators can agree to any offers.

4.   District re-introduced their offer of a “1% off-schedule, one-time payment from the undesignated fund balance to be granted in exchange for elimination of the informal management directives and provisions (written and unwritten) and other ancillary documents and unwritten agreements that are not memorialized in the contract” (e.g., elimination of all past practice). YFA already rejected the offer during the summer and stated that it was not authorized to discuss the offer again.

5.   Part-Time Article:  A draft of a Part-Time Article was presented by YFA for review by both teams. The main issues contained within the article include how to get and maintain seniority, how seniority works in the scheduling of class assignments, and compensation for office hours.  It was agreed that more information was needed regarding implementation costs for paid office hours as well as information about potential state reimbursement.

6.   Banked Leave:  A general discussion ensued about interests on YFA and District side in increasing banked leave from one to two semesters.

7.   Due Process: The new Due Process Article was raised and agreement was reached that discussion on the topic would take place at the October 6th meeting.


Meeting Adjourned at 3:50 p.m.

Submitted by Tom Nomof

